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Two children who were hit 
by a truck as they crossed 
the street in front of their 
home at 17913 Florwood Ave 
were reported recovering 
from their injuries, one at 
South Bay Hospital and one 
at home.

A truck driven by Goodhcw 
Ambulance Manager Albert 
Phenicie, 27, of 3706 W. I81st 
St., collided with Lisa Mobley. 
4, and her brother, Alan, 8, 
who was riding a bicycle 
Wednesday afternoon.

Both were taken to the hos 
pital in Phenicie's company 
ambulance suffering from 
cuts and abrasions. Alan was 
admitted with a possible 
skull fracture and was report 
ed in fair to satisfactory con 
dttkm Friday.

Police said the pick-up 
was traveling approximately 
20 miles per hour as the chil 
dren ran out in front of the 
vehicle. The driver was not 
held by Torrance police.
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Century Freeway Funds 
Subject of Conference
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Marines 
Form New 
Platoon

A limited number of open 
ings are available for the Au 
gust "Challenge Platoon," 
from the South Bay area, ac-

HIS FIRST MISTAKE . . . Student pilot Alien Gross, 4070 Rosecrmai Avo., 
Hawthorne, and his Piper Charokea had a little trouble Wednesday when h* 
attempted to return to Hawthorao Airport from Torrance Municipal Airport. 
Result: the light plane was caught in the wind and flipped over in a bean field 
at th« side of the runway. Fortunately, however. Grots was unhurt. Hit piano 
sustained light damage. (Press-fUrald PhoU)

Capitol N«w» ttrvlo*

SACRAMENTO   A num- 
Der of state officials will con- 
er with Alan S. Boyd, U. S. economy. 
Secretary of Transportation, 

Aug. 7 concerning the return 
of some $250 million in inter 
state highway funds to Call 
"iornia.

The funds would be used to 
nclude the Century Freeway 
n Los Angeles County in the 
interstate program. The re 
quest to do this was made two drasttcall 
years ago after a San Fran- outcome. 
Cisco controversy resulted in

deletion of interstate mile 
age in California.

A trust fund is the source 
of interstate highway funds 
and Californians pay four 
cents into the trust fund each 
time they purchase a gallon 
of gasoline. Californians al 
ready pay $1 billion more into 
the fund titan will be re 
turned to it.

said. "All agree to the far-
feadhlng effects this decision 
will have on the California

"CONGRESSMEN are con- 
cerned over the situation, 
since an answer to the re> 
quest has been continually 
postponed," he said. "Plan 
ning in California dictates an 
immediate answer since all 
state highway districts will be 
drastically affected by the

The 
ington

delegation to Wash- 
will include Luce. 

Battaglia, executive 
secretary to Governor Ronald 
leagan; John C. Erreca, di- 
ector of public works; and 
ohn Legarra, state highway 
ngineer.

Double Jeopardy Measure 
Wins Approval of Solons

capital N*WI a»rvi«« "This is a simple bill carry-itions. In addition, adminis- 
SACRAMENTO   A bill to ing out constitutional provi-|trative regulations of some 

prevent so-called double jeop- sions against double jeop- agencies often go further than

TELEVISION
212* Padfk Coast Hwy., LomHa • DA 6-1414

cruiters.
The "Challenge Platoon" 

from the area will complete 
boot camp as a unit and will 
compete with platoons enter 
ing from the western U.S. for 
honors.

GUITAR LESSONS
IN YOUR HOME

(•••AMDLMS OP WHIR* YOU LIVE)
$1.50 PER LESSON • FJj 

S FA 8-2345

ardy for persons who are li 
censed by the state has been 
;iven final passage by the 
State Assembly, the first time 
the measure ever cleared both 
louses.

The measure, SB95 by Sen 
ator Tom Carrell, D-San Fer 
nando, now goes to the gover 
nor for his signature. It was 
opposed by the Department 
of Alcoholic Beverage Con-

enlisted in television cere 
monies to be conducted Thurs-

ardy," Brown said.
     

OPPONENTS argued that a 
licensee might be charged

criminal law, so licensees 
might have violated a regula 
tion but not a law.

It was expected the Depart
with one crime but not be ment of Alcoholic Beverage 
charged with less serious Control would recommend to 
crimes whkh might be Governor Reagan that he veto 
grounds for disciplinary ac- the measure.

IP THE Century Freeway 
request is denied, the total 
overpayment by California 
motorists will be nearly $1.5 
billion. The Department oi 
'ublic Works said a refusal 
rom Washington to include 
e Century Freeway could 
feet all highway programs 
the state drastically. North 
n counties could be affect 

d to the extent of $90-$9 
illion and southern Califor 
a by $1004115 million. _ 
"We have been workingUi 

non-partisan basis wit! 
any congressional leader 

hd Senators Kuchel and Mur 
by," Gordon C. Luce, stat 
ransportation administrator

The August platoon will be trol and other administrative
agencies. 

Under the'bill, if a licensee

Monthly Transit District 
Passes Available in Area

day by Major General John of the sUte is charged with a
Hasten. 

Qualified persons can con
tact Marine recruiters at 2165 charges are dismissed, the era California Rapid Transit 
m      ,. , *  ._,   rtate agency wnich isgued his District monthly passes inTorrance Blvd. for informa 
tion.

HOBBIES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS
, TELESCOPES - TRAINS - LEATHER SUPPLIES

CAKK DCCOgATINO. SU^PXICS .

MAJlESHQWIISmS* CHARS*
HO SO. CATALINA RJDONDO BEACH 374-9109ttAUNA

ilCI
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

— U*< YOUR BANKAMBNICARD —
1301 $. Nctfk Coast Hrway-Rodondo (Cvr. Av«. I) 

i ' FR 8-5177

JACQUFS POODLE PARLOR
C^mpUto Grooming — All Breeds 

1305 S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-REDONDO

FR 8-4580
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Bar Owner 
Found Dead 
lln Truck

Torrance bar owner Wilbur 
E. McFarland, 50, of 3325 
Danaha St., died an apparent 
suicide Thursday from carbon 
monoxide poisoning. His body 
was found by his wife in the 

I cab of a pick-up truck in his 
]garage.

Police said the man 
I been dead for several hours 
after he apparently dosed his 
garage and let his engine run

Investigators found > hose 
connecting the cab of his 
truck with the exhaust.

license and regulates that 
industry would not have the 
power to take any disciplinary 
action against the licensee.

Persons living and travel- 8:45 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., a n
criminal act and found noting in the Torrance-S o u t h Saturday from 8:45 am t 
guilty in a court, or if the Bay area now may buy South-

Redondo Beach.
The passes, which will be 

come valid Aug. 1 for unlim 
ited, single-zone bus riding 
24 hours a day, seven days a Southern California. A

ASSEMBLYMAN Lester A. week   on RTD bus lines, 
McMillan, D-Los Angeles, who! will be available at the West 
presented the bill iifthe as-tern Greyhound Lines, 1M% 
sembly, said the present sys-Catalina Ave., Redondo Beach, 
em was unfair "and contrary Monday through Friday frojr

to our democratic system." 
Assemblyman Willie L.ll

Brown, Jr., D-San Francisco,

1:30 p.m.
Costing $12, the passes also 

may be ordered by mail o 
purchased at other district of 
fices, stations, divisions an 
ticket agencies throughou

senior citizens pass will
offered senior ^.citizens wit 
reduced fare permits issuec 
by the County-^oV 
eeles..    ~

Obituaries
Leonard Gaw 1"

Memorial services and In- t 
erment were held Friday for £ 

Leonard Alden Gaw, 16514 £ 
Haas Ave., who died July 25 'f 
after residing in the area for .*. 
29 years. **

Born March 9, 1908, he is 
survived by his wife, Marie, 
of Torrance; daughters Bar-   -> 
bars Grant of South Lake '- 
Tahoe and Karen Carbaugh * 
of Torrance; mother Eth«l 
Gaw; brothers Ernest and 
Olen Gaw; sisters Lillian   " 
Ward, Ruby Kammert, and <- 
Ethel Lamb; and five grand* 
children. *

Interment was at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

SIGN-UP FOR

TORRANCE POP WARNER 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM

AUGUST 1 THRU 4 AT 5 P. M. 
WEST HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL HELD

JUN10R BANTAM, 11-14 YIARS. ....... .(100-130 LBS.)
MIOOITS 10-13 YIARS ................ ..(tO-llS LBS.)
PEt-WIIS, f-12 YIARS .................. (7<WS LBS.)
CLINIC, 1-10 YiARS. ,.......... .(Lf SS THAN 70 LBS.)

PAUBNTS ARI TO ACCOMPANY BOYS TO SION-UP

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I SCHWINN BICYCLES
CYCLE ft KEY SHOF 

1730 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., lomiti - DA 64617
TUESDAY ONLY

SPAGHETTI DINNER.... $1.
VHP'SFINK ITALIAN FOOD 

Wna * liHUllH • KavMI
• lamai « iMOfclHI
• AH IUa»«UH CilfclM 
) * OMT MM WM*.••AUO POOR TO *o •IROOFS CHICKID 

RIPAIRID 
REPLACED 

DIRECT FACTORY SERVICE 
' SIR THR NEW SHAKITONI 

635-9900 OR 2634111

I

USED TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER CLEARANCE! 

USED STANDARDS ft PORTABLES
$25 • $30 • $39 • $59 • $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
24509 Norbonn*—Lomiro—DA 5-0140

ACCORDION
' • IETTIC THOMAS STUDIOS •

lALfS-MUVieB-LBUONI, CLAM ANO PRIVATE . . . 
ALSO ALL TYPM OP MUSIC ANO DANCINO

1215CRENSHAW UVD., TORRANCE PA 14312

...Parkway
(Continued from page 1) 

ijment proposed for the Park 
||way.

"This route would serve the 
llnorth-south traffic envisioned 
[I in the Parkway concept and 
| would not require the removal
of any homes, "Eberting said.*    

THE PARKWAY is pro 
posed along the railroad track 
route from the Esplanade in 
Redondo Beach north through 
El Segundo. It would serve aa 
a key "feeder" to and from 
the South Bay area.
"A preliminary plan has 

been submitted to the cities 
involved, and the proposal 
has been unanimously accept 
ed in principle.

"This committee will be in 
strumental in developing the 
concepts, working plans and 
construction progress of this 
project," Chace said. "They 
will be called upon to repre 
sent their community's think 
ing at all stages of the 
project."

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

BUY - SILL - TRADE 
r fit CAMINO RIAL, REDONDQ 37A-1464

[MOSAIC fill TAMES
MOSAIC 

TILE TABLES

SUPPLIES

Choke of 
ratora. Only—

'59
YOUR OWN 
44 1140 TM 1> 1MB

^cMARBLf
WAIT ..ya

CLUSTER 1^
ii CWWNM nil
KM Mr 0«hr MAA

$5.98 $7"
MUMP MOSAIC TILE, 24S19 Narlwnno Avo., lomHa

Building Supplies
34900 S. NormanaUo

PA 4-514*

the criminal charges, then the
state agency moVes in to add
more penalties by suspending
or revoking the license.

Board Honors

Civic Leader
County Supervisors hon 

ored the memory of a Palos 
Verdes Peninsula civic leader
at their meeting Thursday on
the motion 
Chace 

Supervisors adjourned their
meeting in memory of J o h n ' ~

;ates. Nordin, manager of 
the engineering services di 
vision of Great Lakes Prop-
erties, died last week.

commemorating the adjourn-

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

COMPLETE UNE OP
COATS ft CLARK SEWING

ACCESSORIES

•RAND NEW PABRICS POR PALL ARE ARRIVING DAlCYl\ PATTERNS BY 
Com. In and MO tho latost In eolora. t.xturoi. printt and Iwh- WWUC1TY AND 
Ion fabrlw ... and you'll SAVI FLBNTY AT NBWBBRRY'SI j McCAU'S

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW • TORRANCE CHARGE 
Specials for Sunday, Monday, Tuwday only—«t this location only! IT


